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CoimTY AWOGAT
Vol. 23.

Hillsboro,

Sierra County, Naw Mexico, Friday, June 30, 1911.

Per Year

$1

No.

i

H. A. WOLF0RD,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
The army mule, which has
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land (itticeat Lan Cruces, New Meiico. been in
aw
every war waged by
Attornpy-a- t
April 6, l'Jll.
is
Charles
NOTICE
0. this
hereby riven that
mop : First Door Fast R. C. Church, Miller, of HillHboro,
govenment and has playN. M., who, on June
8, 1(107, wlio mdn Homestead entry No.
Main Street,
54:tl (OffiM), for SFM NEJ;SKV NEtf; ed an
important part in all
Wtf NKV4' ; SE V NW V, Section 17, I
14 S, Ranee? W, N
Bl. 1. Meridian, land
victories, is about to
to make Firat
has tiled notice
II illHboro,
New Mfliieo. five year l'roof,of tointen'tion
tHiuoiiin claim to the meet with competition in its
'find ubove Jeeribf.d,
m.ti .,i,iu
Probate Clerk, at dillsboro, N. M., on
particular field of activity. It
the 2nd day of June, 1011,
Edward D.
Claimant name as witnesses):
is announced that the motor
CIihr. Curtis "f Hillboio, N. M.
K. 1. Pank.'.v. of
field wagon as to be tried in
Klimnoo Padilln, of Uih.iboro, N. M.
"
Luz CJureia of
Attorney and Councilor at Law,
JJSK 00ZLKH,
the mob'ization camp here to
ItpLMHtl'! .
Advocate Office
First pub. Apr.
1

--

own-shi- p

v.

Tittmann,

Capita! $30,000.00.
Then try one of our BANK
M0NEY
ORDERS. They are
cheaper than either
express or post office orders, are easier to
obtain, are good anywhere, and quickly
&ade good if lost or
destroyed.

EER3A

(New Mexico.

;
KOTICK OK Ft)
i'
Heir-To the Adndnitdrsitor.
ii.l
and Creditors of George B. ILn.si iif
JAS1ES R.WADDILL,
deceased, and to whom it noiv ioi ci" i,:
lUU are hereby nol'hed th,)t Mi.1
Underwit; ned ban exncndcd the hh.d ..i
Attorney-at-Litw- ,
One Hundred t). tiara in labor und im department, stationed
1,
D'EMING.,
NEW MF.XIOO provements upon lha Calamity Jane
his instigation ,
Will it tend ail the Courts in Hierra Conn mining claim. Haid minimr rlim bnini and it is
Bituateil in (lie I'd ick Kaiie MiuinDin- t y a n 1 1 h e 2 rd J u i cj a
ntr let .
a
trict, (IvinnH ton, N. M.)
County, the government has just g v .
Nhw Mexico.
In oidor to Iml.l hmi.I
minina claim under Section i':;24 of tl;e an order to a Detroit factory
EC fill AM &
Revined Wtatutea of the United Btatcs
for the year ending December 31t., for a motor wagon.
This ga1910, and if within nii.ety d iy8 after
thiM notice hj publication, you fail or soline mule is fifteen
(eet in
iefuse,to contribute your proportion of
in said length, as
expenditure as
compared with fifNew ttlex. Bftid
ujlliiiiL' claim, four interest in th mmu
will become the wnnertv of the undir. teen yards for the
regulation
Office: Room 2(i. Armiin Tlnibli.i.r signed uuder Sccliou 2324 of Haid Re-

BAftSf,

HiCsbjro,

-

HILLSBORO,

N. M.

at

1

Hit-rr-

REtER,

Lawyers,

Las Cruces,

er

vised Statutes.
Kat road Ave.
Pr.
the Supreme Courts of New Mexico
aud Texas
Firtpub. Apr.

Uff.jru ot. and

A. J. GERHARD.

PI1

eneral merchandise
DRY GOODS

Agent for

Gatzert

Co. Fine

N. M.

PAUL A. LARSH,
Minlnc

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

&

KOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Oiliceat Lhs Crucen,
Attorney and Councellorat Law.
New Mexico, April 13, 15U1.
ALKUOUERoriK.
.
xw.w tv
NOTICE its heieby piven that Susnno
Will be Drewent at nil tomi-N. M.. who. on Oct.
Gomez of
wniaiuio, Valencia, Socorro aud Sier- - 27th, 1005, Anev.
rnttde, Homestead entry No.
a ounfies.
4.124 (U17oU), lor
Deal in Brood Gold. Si'l
B'jftr.yj, .section 'JJi,
Township 17 S, Rang 6 W, N. M.P. MeMining Properties in New Mexico.
ridian, lias filed notice of intention to
make rmai live year rroor, to etabltsli
to the land above deacribed
lm.
FRANK I. GIVEN, Rl. D., claim
fore Andrew Kelley, Probate Cleik, at
Office--Po- st
ou the 7tli day ol
Otlice Drug Store.
Hillsboro,

Hillsboro

Groceries

I. L.

7 11

ELFEG0 BACA,

M

Taifor-Msd- e

&

Metallurgical Englnoer.

Mines Kxamined and
on.
. New Mexico.
Kngle,

June, l'Jll.

j. a.,

Claimant names as witnesses:
Forrest Barka, of Arrcy, N. f.
Uibauo Arrey, of Arrey, N. M.
Krupiilio H;ncomo, of Arrey, N. f.
Francisco Nebarez, of Arrey. N. M.

Fiist pub.

1

pril

21-1- 1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. i.andofh'ce, at Las Cruces,
New Mexico. Auril

Notary Public,
:
Hillsboro,

14. 1911.

iu,

Leatherbee,

.

HiJsboro,

THE SIE'EE

(

JOiK GONZALES,

3a
Officers:

1'

Meetings:

Pollar a Year.

(

;

R. A.

n

TV

Every Friday venine of
fahKi-n-

GREEN

ROOM-

-

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room

OIHS.

H. MEYEHS.

Pronr

New Mexico, May 6, 1911.

NOTICE is hereby given that Vivian
Tories, of Arrey, N. W., who, on April
5, 190d, male Homefte id entry No. 4fi')"'
(01807). for
Srt UWW s
25, .sKNFyW, Hection 26.
p K;
H, Range 5 W, N, M. V, MiidiA
i.
filed Dotice of intention to make Final
five year proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Andrew
KeHey, Probate Clerk, at Hillsboro, N.
M., on the 24th day of June, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Pedro Trujillo.of Arrey, N. M.
Jose Trujillo y Sandoval, of Arrey,
N.
M,

First pub. May

BstafelisIJted

Just Opened.

New and Complete

Arrey, N. M.
JOSE GONZALKS,
Kegister

ijOCJiiOKrt tlx
bijAbtks
foar ssi.lo
is office

The Los Angeles

The One Live Wire Among the
Newspapers of the Great South weet.
Alert Accurate
Deli veied to your a.idress every
day, 75t
a month. Our Local agent wiM be
pkasad to take pour otder.
Aeg-reesiv-

Propr.

ago a round bale with a hole
through it was invented but
Bledsdoe has gone one better
and bales the hay in square
blocks with the hole through
the middle.
The baler has
an attachment in the form of
a sharp tool which is pushed
through the bale just as it is
l.)c:j e iwr to i.a;iv'o t'h
round La c.;.
vo'";.:.
-

ter an

I

h

-

t

is in every

vuv

-

while the advantages

perior,
of having the airspace in the
center of the balehaslongbeen
recognized. Alb.
Morning

journal.

12-1- 1

EXAMINER
Tom Murphy,

"Doc" Bledsoe on hisranch
near Alameda has perfected a
hay baler with an attachment
for punching a hole through
the center of the bale, which
by giving ventilation will aid
greatly in keeping baled alfalfa in good shape. Some time

,

ii:di

W. K. Doran, of

THE PALACE.

1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department ot the Interior.
U. 8. Land Office at I ae Cruces,

o

m

TDK

21-1-

w

.

fialen, Secre- -

iary;n. r. Mcuorkie, lreaouier.

eacli month.

One

lieirihter

First pub. Apr.

W. C. Kendall

J. FergusHon, V.

ration for a mule is carried,
and is built to carry the same
load as the present army wag
on. On account of its length,
being much less than the mule
team wagon, it will shorten a
division wagon train by a distance of three miles. San
Antonio, Texas, News Item.

ittviater.
A

NOTICE is hereby given tiiat Lorenzo
A. Armijo, of Cuchillo, N. M., who, on
N. It!. luiy o,
maae nomepreau appn
cation No. 542(j (.02250). for JU.t 1 Hoc
Hon 3, and Lots 2, 3, and 4, Section 2,
Brioham
Township 12 S, Range 4 W, N. M. P.
Mei idian, has fJleil notice of intention to
inftKo
1'iii.u commututiou l iool, to es
c,
Notary-Publitablish claim to the land above describ
ed, before Andrew Kelley, Probate
- N. IB. Cleik, at Hillsboro, N. M., on the 8th
day ol June, l!)ll.
Claimant names as witnesses:
THE PKRCHA LODUK NO. 9, I. O.
Teotilo iariria. of Cuchillo. N M.
Juan de DiosLncero, of Cuchillo, N.M.
O, F., of Hillsboro, New Mexico
I'.usehio banchez, of h ngle, N. M.
TtofiloE. Baca, of Cuchillo, N. M.

White Sewing Machine Company

wagon team. It
will carry six days supply of
gasoline in the space one day's

JuJsK UONZALF.H,

JOHN E. SMITH,
Clothing

mule and

!

ill

Oklahoma City, June 24th:
A parrot in the household of
S. A. Billingsly of Oklahoma
City is to receive $50,000 out
of the Billingsly estate when
it is probated, in case the p
now 20 years old, i; alive
at that time. Billing; ly recently executed his will and
cnt of the items stated that
the parrot was to be the
r-r- ot,

i

...
p&'-'LL.-

Sierra County Advocate
W. O.

San Marcialon Sunday. Saturday t
was a cutting out at the T X, another

Th'jmpon, Prouriotor.

La Sra. Orchard ba vuelto de
en
Ojos Calieub s tie .Mimbit-at the James ranch anil a third at Cal- dondd fue para beueticiu de alivio
houn's. The thi ef bunches were thrown de reumsH
que ella padece, pero
together for one drive, bile another auo eHta slgo euletiua.
bunch of H'oek cattle started from
La Sra. W. M, A inter, y u nieta
Chiz in charge of Vilialdo Trujillo, alMargarita Ueid lueron visitauteH
so headed for San Martial.
de Uillsboru el S.ihado.
Mrs. Vance Currothers spent a couple
John Lannon eH'a aeesntido
of dn,vs in Fairvievv lant week leaving
clewed .(! m inaa en Kmstou.
Craft-.on
She
for
Sunday.
again
compli'lu.-- cf leieing too tn cl of her
El Sr. E. U. 1 iltniaiin, retorno
own way in that
;'ely burg and ,vi:L. s de un viiijn a Aliiuqueitjue, til Vi-to qusiiTi'J with,
she b.'iJ r.eig Lo
nen .
One of our i.,in ig iticn iiays l.'s got
T. A. Kobiiwn visito bu primer
a hen on r.m r. .(.feting Cl.,'1 el'! in
KiiiHton, el VierueB. Kn or.
HiiKir,
advance.
den
de
poder reahir la bermosu-rrcn empioyed at
There abo'd,
de la tiat n rabzi, avst z) fiara el
the U. ', Treisury mii.'s at Chi r tie.
Since the tstiiiio. of water in the shaft cielo da debctazo, U iilboro el
the old boil"!- has not enough power to Lunes,
The
fiurri), hoist nnd run ciinprsHers.
iocs to make
new boiler lacks
ft 4 Wbitbmauyieo de liinrgton
d
v, as
so
Ioh

Lake Valley, ilillsburo and Kipstoa

i

Tlit

Sierra County Advocate ic entered
font Oilier at Jlilisboro, Sierta

ll Kit:
County, New Mexico, for transmission
brutish the U.S. Mails, as Herond class
After,

Oftciil Pantir of Sierra County.

fasje rnakfH elose connections with all trains to and from l.nke Vallev di! Hill
New and comfortable liacks and coat be
(iood llorHes.
boro and other poi,ts.

IE".

&

J5ES

X-!2-

3Rt ,

JF.roir,

i

hercltv notified that a sub by iil taciim nt
liHS been C. liiliienccd iieailist l,iin in the
Hbove etitilleil Cu't by John Huttcke,
lilaint iff herein, for t e sum 01 Oat) H ii,
Eiylit. Dollar i unit Fif t v Cents with intercut thereon from the ylnt. day of Jant
of the suit, for
uary, lull, mid Ui
labor pef irmcd ;'.: miner 011 the property
of the moil (le'ptiii iiit said
beau;
known tef bo M.Uimtlit. T'Ht Ti.ie snd M111-i- n
laiui n"d tin. Miitni;;lit' 'l'est No 1
Milling' Clidm both rituated in
jliiinaiid
lie Cuint.v of Sierra, N. M., in the l.as
Atiinuirt Al inintr DiHt iot and the ib e.iCuu
Not lean of each beiiiK rccordid in B ok I
of Minim.' I, neat ions, in the oflhsa of tho,
el Viemej.
t'robiiiu Ch" k, Ciiiut.yof Sima'i, JS'.iw
d that the
book ;
011
pa'e o- of Hiiid
Vivian Torres, dfl Arrey, dio aforesaid
by
pr rtyto has beentheatttiohed
riiCtl
debt ;
the said phiiatiiT
satisfy
prii' has finaleH te bii ranclm aute and
that utile tliesai,! tlefendiint e'lf.
V . K.
el olicial Cb'tk, el flubado,
l.iH iipp aninCH anil roa'vei'.-- i to Haiti suit or
Doraiul y Pedro Trujillo fueiotj tile Homo pli'lutins.' tin I'ein 011 or before the
4th dav of AiH'tiut, It'll. ile.'Hiill, will be.
sue teatigos.
entered nt;iiiiist lent imd the naiil unit will
nrocceU to tiiial jitdymont therein,
W.
J.
jHcknou
Kennett
y
Clyile
.V. 1). NKWCOMR.
truHiiro!) negocioH el .Sabado en (Seal)
Clerk of the S, lenth Jmlieial
District, Territory of New
Hilltiboro. retornnron el ujinruo dia.
ei

ML!

COUNTY ADVOCATE

RA

Amri. tiallv Devoted to the Bent lute
;nfrr;i i. utility unu tin; n
i to:
of New Mexico.

ity

kOAY, Juno 30, 1911,

-

ilor 14 doing the City.
Mrs. Gae drove up

Chas.
Mr. find

to

it available',

d'fr'on-tiuue-

1
and drifting on the .Ti) foot
Kingston last Tuesday.
The i,ien report some fine
pu'ibe;!.
is being
l
A new Siimron
ore comiiigoutof the drifts. There is tio
ranch.
the
at
Dinintfer
up
put
lessening of the water so far. The
amount made is j.rfe'.iciilly 20,(100 galiiiisH Mi ion Armstrong is
hourrt.
lons per day of twenty-fouher seventh birthday
the
family of Allen
Monday morning
Mrs. A. C. Ma, tin and three children Falconer, of Chlot ido, loaded into Ed.
left thi.t mornin; for Oakland, Cahfor-l;ia- . .Limes' automobile and went out to
meet t':tt ireti'l men who sp"nt ja; t
two weeks in Li l'aso, Texas.
Mr. Fa
manager of Col. Hope- - of
Mr.
was in from the ranch
in
tcHl'a Atiimaa farm came
yesterday enTui Faulkner
k"V K'in SutnUy, ie'tvinx ugin
for bijpj.ii';i.
Monday mornn.H. lie reporh heavier
tijjta'.i Klsie Allumunn left Wednif rains on the wtst side than in Chloride.
George Tucker's brother is v'rMlng
City. She expects to
day ;'
him and looking over the country
return he latter part of the week.
Martin Wcirmnnn hul hi", passage, to
Col V: ' it, county Huperinfendent
sail from Ne York' to Cermany last
fif Hehools, has received return from
examination held litre Friday,
'the eif.iil.il
!!.
The Mexicans ha ' a bailo at Chloride
.1'iti
I'll
(II
eve in honor of San Juan
hist
Mr. Charles Ifoyle of Lake Valley, orSt. Saturday
were sworn
John.
Twoeojistables
lo Chicago to be absent for in to
h:m
for th' fjen-ntin;
keep
pmtfe
,v mourns
He ordered the vavo- whi hso far
i.
very well.
in addi't.ia there.
t at'.' si iii to
food
c;f the season came
The first
Am a I, ucmilu Chavez, ol AlbU'tJer-eue- , down the creek last week tn the damage
1:.
Ilillshoro fri lids. Alisa of fences crossing its course.
ha Vex ha. a 'io;-- of friends here who
vvel ('m
her hick to Milisboro
It iswoise than useless to taKu any
Mr. T. II, Hyrne, in behalf of Mrs. tiiedieini'f.i
useidir
nUercit v lor
I
WifdieS
'I'. C. one;,
to thank the peof
ehroine ihemi a'ism. All III it is nee, lei
of lliH'iboio who so kindly assisted in a fiee Htii'ln ai ion of 'li tit' riiiiii'
'n"i"fj li.e ilhlt'SH and death of Mr. Liniment.
01 sale by all J'ealeis
Iwv-r--

wind-mil-

I

r

.

--

(.

J

a--

1

ts

t

11

11

C

I1

l.ntirt.

A very pretty little lunch was given
at In.; home (,." Mr. and Mid. C il.
t
J'vrt'c
.'vening. Delicious refresh
ments of y iii)i yellow cake, apricot
i hi
hi I, ei. ., wert! nerved to a lew
family f ii aids only.
' "'Mm. N. ir': Miller, Uirough
the
of tin? AnvoCATK, extends
thanks to those who so ably assisted in
put .in g 011L U.e lire la t Tuesday night
tiiat. Ilirealened the rlestruction oJ Uu:
Po.'i Offie, Ilr.i;; tit ore.
Siiei'ill Kendall returned Saturday
f oni a tr'p to F. A. Calho m'.s ranch
hv--

I

lid I?o'ica Hel Dcpnrtnmnt
I'ostal iln ebto liiiiur, ne escapo de
(iie lar (lotivertiiiH en ciuiiZ'ta
a tf'n en In iioclm
cei'CH do las
ll;l(). VA rapiilo ;ritole lutnbrt
y el honiibi tie la (vtmpiiiiH
(iesper
P a la petite; y In iiiveHtigaciot) en
si'tio one In us i en (ion Go nt none
la ItMiH y el (iMt bon ulli Ht cottituiz

I

Khire.be

.served on Mr.

,

1

1

Calhoun

.
pi'jjers issued out of the dis-(iot court, by Frank Williams rostrain-i.i- g
bim from shipping any II 3 C
urn- and ,S
liar horses and catle.

pr

.

),

1.

FtmviEiv,
mining engineer by the name of
came in late last week. The fol- lowing morning he Went to Grafton to
visit Vance (Yrrothcrs and look over
mines with him. iiunday evening ho
retorte d to F.'iirvipw and spent Monday n the ChlorMj side, lenyjne, for
the rai'ro Tuesday inurnii'ti.
The pi in- ipal excitement of the past
week has F en t he. culmination of the
s
and the exodus of steers for
jvuj-'uj.A
Hell

1

Propr,

New Mexico.

r

THE

Pnloii Saloaiti

-

I

Uf'.-,N-

I

n

'V

FDDL,
CAUAVAJAL

&

T'JEKES,
Propriet)

:

!

N. M.

H1LLSB0PO,
THE

NOTICK

n

Pepartment of Territorial Engineer.
1911.
Santa New l'e. Mexieo, May

Numlier of Ant licatioii 56:1.
Notice is herely riven that on the itb
with
day of May, lull, in acc rdanee
Section '.!!), Irrigation baiv ol 1 1)07, Ceh'S-tii- i
.eo and 'darcello Tell.'H of ll
) Or,

io

County

of

Siotra, Territory

of New

1

V'Ci'

t.'.'A

.'

Stoi,' Vi,;

If

Blue RiblioiD
A

Specialty,

- C1GARS- Opctu Day and Nijhi- -

I). J. Ju'cCAULKY, Propr.
New Mexico.
CUTTEi:,

1

qurtdebe

Alter deciding- that ism pfoti jerl 1 do ltioeli ii is.
Vpgenorth.
Ifenry was the best cook in the U. S. , pi li irlietirt buy mi izmehoilH luui- Hie crowd retui lied home tired but happy. ure title no ie
puHtie iiuaitir uu oh.
Steve Miiey came up from Las Palo-ma- s IteH'ro, y el itiHtnuuenti) ponetBe en
S;'t'j;i'ay afternoon with Sheriif rtlguti lun'nr oouviuinnto en tl md
Kendall who vinited M. L Kt.hier's pued i fitiil usursoeu tiduapa de uu
ranch on I'alomas creek where he iucoiitlio.

tire is un know

lti-1- 1

-

"

dis-thar- re

Xiillaboro,

1iub Harnes bs vuelto do Arizo- Firstb. June
na y ha ae.eptatlo uu irab'jo en la
Uriiou Meat Market oon bs Meyers
NoTIC'i; FOR PUfil lCATlON.
UroH.
Ilepartment of the Interior.
U. S. band Office aj bao CmeuH,
la
de
L'( rriadera Lrson Shaft,
New Mexico, June 2, JitJl.
mina del Ilady 1'"' esfa bien.
heicbv uivr-1- that ariano
NTJCK
' llo, N. M . who, on
Motitii-of
Trujillo,
S'eve Musy vinode L in I'alomas
Aiu'. IS, 19D1, ma le b ine tend pi tty
el Habado con el hIouhciI Kendall No.
See. 24,
42 V.) CO "!!). b"2,!. towusbip 10 S
(prien habia eHtado en el rancbn de N).VNI'',4,
ivaulttr iiivestigondo la muerte de Rati e 7 . N. M. 1'. Merit!) ill, lots filed
to rmike fi; al livn
no niiioliHobo lnexiciiHi ijue fue notice of intention
claim to the
year Proof, to caMMii-hallado iiiuerto Begun dio-- n pnr iand
alove
(lesciibed, before Andrew
uu rayo el Vierims. Lu visUa del Kelley, Probate Clerk, at Hd'shoro, iN.
Hr. Mney cortada por un telegrutu i M.. ori the '.'1st day of July. lidl.
ClnJinai t, lemtes as wiriicjies;
avisandole de la seiia prifermedad
lriueo (ia' aklon, of Mont icello, N. M.
de at) herrnano, en LHwrano', Kan.
AnaS1 o'io J.ieue,, of Monticell, N. Al.
ThoiiianCh.iv. z,.lr.,of Vonticello. N'.M
para esa lugar partio el Hr. Macy
Jll.'lL K. Motltoya,of Montieello, N. M.
el LiiritH.
IOSI-GONZALES.
Sr. Lou ba comprado un rnncho
begisler.
en el I tio Grande. La tierra esta FirHt pub. June
en el lado de Crartield.

dl

:

Cigars.

A. W. SHEPARD,

1

-

y

Soft Drinks.

11

The following teachers have been
') the fa1! and win.er teem
bii"d lo
of fiu- llills'ioro public bchoel: Prof.
Miss Kva
,T. A. Afiitiitfoitg, principal;
Upebureh, 'Silver City, intermediate
Kelley of S eor-1dais, and Mrs. M. S. for
the primary
has tieen selected
;liss. Thij si'hool will open the lirst
'Monuay in September.
A crowd of young people, chaperoned
by Mm. Pliilip'Kelley, was entertained
fit the Oogemirth ra.u:h last Sunday,
dishing a quantity of M".
jiiicr iI.mi
peaches and
t'pgi'no; th';i delicious
ct.elTii s, the young folks enjoyed a
hearty dinner pet iiiired by Mr. Henry

wont to investigate the death of a Mexican who wa- killed there by lightning
UU the lii'il to lilt! .lot.
Sieve s Visit
here was cut short by the receipt of a
telegram advising him of tha serious
illness of his brother at Lawrence,
Kansas, for which place Steve started
la.-Monday afternoon.
.
Post Officn Ih ug Store had a narrow
scape from destruction by fire Tues-rliniuht a atbout 11 :'i0. The rapid
of tire arms and the ringing
of the church bell awakened the citizens
from their sh, rubers, and investigation
showed that the little w od and coal
hju-tin the rear of the drup, store
was ab'nzo insiilu. 1 in.ely iliscovery
iiud j rouipt action alone saved the
The tire was quickly sub- (.rugi store.
!tt
.lv A let il foi'v,.,t lli,i
fire and rave the alaim. The property loss was light. The origin of the

MELROSE WHISKEY,

Mexico,

8t-bhi-

1

Blue "Ribbon Beer.

n-

Mexico, m 'e an application totheTer
rit irhd Ei inee, of ev Mexico for a
M(!hii i
permit to appropriate I'tom the Public
pronto fno spi
wateia of the Territory of New Mexico.
out!. 1.
t Atrtl.iyn en d'ir el tiviso o bieu.
is to b" made from
Such
el
El
V'io el Cetlli liO (lei ittci'tull'', fllH In
Slag Rio Seeoappropriation
irabajo de cotnponer
V.'J4' of S W'., S. 24
at
p ,int
St h. Jime Ab'l t. Jjil petdlttii fcu el Hall esta abieviandosH io pogible T. 14 S. U. 7 W. bv rniiie-- of diveision
en oideu de tetter el Hall alopaif and ball t ) one full eu. ft fair spe. is to
incendio fuo pucit.
he conveyed to Section -.- " T. 14 S. R. 7
V. and 'Section 111 T, 14 8. R. (i V. bv
La Hrita. ,tioinla Chavez, d tener un gran baile el 4 de Julio.
of dan! and emuil and there used
M ietcolcs
means
el
lleo
Alhiiquer(iii')
Tom Mahar vino
Placer e! for
il pm
estit y esin visiiuiolo inngab ciuip- - Mattee. El Sermr jUabar infortna
he Territ mal Knineer .vi'l tnUe this
buen 'itu'.nler y que las vacua est a 11 application up foi conHi ieraiion on the
'Jllid iif Au .'ii"l, l'Jll, and all pet so 8
omy eu'ahiita. Quo tenga un via j, :uuy gordaH en bu lugar.
who may oppose the "t.v tin of the
placentcru'
Frank Lynch quion ha esta- - above application must file theii obje. tsr.
Li Srn. M. S. Kelley dn R0O0 do en el rodeo con Clltr urewa ions substai tiaied with alii bivitta with
Knineer and e,,py with
rro, 8.1 l h i hIiuCkIo el Departs
lui'Hide la neiu inn pnaada, purtio the Terntonal
on or before that da'i .
application
f t)
LoCiitrU
la
I'u
l
MieraoleH en 1 aemari'i para K!
tripn) ptiiiiPfu
(Bd.) CilARbbS I). Mil I.FR
olica 'e est luij'ir.
Tt iritorial Jr'nginei r.
I'uao, Mieulras id Sr. Lynch bizo
VA hum'o d 'i M it tes en
nonlie triiitdioa nrnigoa ellos espetan quo First pub. Juna 9T1
lelie d tecor liral paehhde flills vilvera otra vez en el debido tiem- KOTICK FOR PI'BblCATION.
I1010
do ttMjr uliiuu inixlo po.
1

Wr fcJ

m

i

Andrew Ui linga
rancbo por provision.
Frank Harris y Jie lticliardaou
bicteron un viaje muv rapido a
Oj s Calieutea de M"itnlreH, el
y yoivierou el Dotniugo, JS'o
inforniarou de la llegada alia del
Sr. y la dra. Jiright y la Sra. U. A
Ititigr y fatnilia, que llegaron con

,

W

M,;-ioo-

0

S'r. y Bra,
de bo

1

i

EIuoj KiI)Iu)iD

Cii-tr-

El Sr. y
i

pnrsqni

Liet niuHH a

Clms.

h

Sra.

Keunett pnbaron

eu camino tie
Kiugstot).
NlHrte"

8ilor arribo

aqui el

Mier-cole-

s.

Julio protnete Begun s
er uug da uiuclio gusto
placer en fataplazi. Uu
buen ll'empo se ebpera y que tods
gente circuu veciua de este
deje HUs quebaoHCes por ese
dia y vengn a U pi 12 1.
s
Vicente K tsser y espoH-inuevou cony ugtie. liegtroti aqui
el Mtrtert.
L'i gwatA de. Hillaboro
dierou a los bres. Knbser la mas
cordial victiveuida.
La uina del Hr, IJunito Chavez
aim sigu enferiua. Ijo deeeamos
proulo ku uotupleia 8a uj.
Tii Srita. flrsco Ji bi ns volvio
el Sibsdo pasuili do ISati Lotiit, en
domle. el la estaba nteudimdiendo
la encuela.
E! Iniilrt en Kingston, el Sabado
pawHilo, fue la baudern (speratla de
la sesioij ; atu.inies ilel baile de to- ilaa partes del Cond.tdo estuvierou
presentes. llua prau delegneiou
de Luke Valley estuyo prewentp.
Lee Natious traso uegocios ajui
el Mitroolea
El 4 de

IndioiiiH,
y grunde

1

Con-did-

,

o

El diputado alguacil Henry
Harrington. Chan. Anderson y
John McCracketi volvieron e! Mar- tesdeun rodeo en la parte norte
lei Condudo. ilil Ins ti n jeron cotno
JO o 40 vacua y nlgunas
de ellas
8on Turkey Tracke.
Kl l de Julio yu llegn amigos
inioH. y bay quo tiemuo teuiire- 111OH Seuor Don Siuion.
Don Aolano Pndilla partio el
junes runibo a Ins Oj n CalieuteH
ie Paloma, en compra de caballo.
i8 dpHeamoH buen viaje al Sr. 1
In, y que tndos fins deseos cn ea- te su via'1, sean renlizidos.
El Alguacil Mayor Kendall,
volvioel Sabado de un viaie del
incho del Sr, F- - A. Calhon donde
f tie a servir papeles dadon por la
(3orte do Disiritn. nor Frai k W'dl- inins prohibiendo a el do embar-ca- r
vacua y caballua da las inarcas
-i

li

K 1J

Lar

I), partment of the Inteiior,
U. S. Land Ollh e wt Las Chiieis,
New Mexico, Abty 12, liHl,

NOTICK is erebv given that Johe
L. Motitova.of Cochin, , N. M., who, on
.bin 7, ltd)"), made I loniestead entry No.
4:i4;l (01(147),

forSVtK'4;
SNW;
Soeti.m li., Townuhip 13 S,

M. P. Meridian, has filed
bange
notice of intention to make nal live year
Proof, lo establish ehiim tj the land
noove described, befoie. Andrew Kelley,
Probate Cleik. nt Ilillsburo, '. M., on
the lid day of July, lull.
Chiimai t names as witnesses:
bee Nations, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Felipe Taiova.of Cuchillo, N. M.
Nestor Pndilla. of Cuchillo, N. M.
'i

(ijbriel Miranda,

First pub. May

of

Ib rmosu.N.
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GIIAYSON

The

Buiil

tw

Uffcujuut,

M Drinks
J.

B.

&

Qgars,

RICHARDSON,
I'u prijtor.

LADDER RANGE.
Cattle branded as per cut:

and COOPER,

General Contractors.
Good Workmanship.

Prices liight

HILLSJIORO. New

Me

E. TEAFORD,

I

1

JuUu

Ittnifier, is

J

cut.

M 4 U left phoulder,
All increase branded as

ilm

Livery and Feed Stable.

Sf tT

Ride.and bip.

mm

r

1'laiutilT,

II V

S.

Additional brand

Territory of New Mexico,
t'uuuty of Sierra.
lu the District Court
of the
Seventh Judicial District,
John Buteoke,

Mil

(6lass Liquoi

M.

JOSK (iONZALKS,
lvegister.

ySS

Defeliun nt.

First

NWHW',
7 W, N.

8i deaeau de tener en bu casa un
baen amio;o y quo lea de hueuas
uotioiaa dd I08 que Be van y de loa
que HegHn, y que loa cousuele en
hub aflicciouea, euscribaune a eete
Period 100.

John

KEM MLOON

Utllisboro, New Mexico.

Hornea brar.tled liiamt nil N on eifha
side; also half circle II on left shoulder
and also Ladder on riht fhi
A) in
crease branded ladder on
rijiht thih.
P.O. Address; Albuquerque
N id
mosa, Sierra County, N.

M.

ierra County Advocate. Notice to Tax
Payers!

met at thh home of Miss Fulghum last
afternoon for their weekly
All unpaid Taxes will be- meeting.
- W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
Plans for the Fourth were discussed.
come delinquent on the first
w s decided that a booth should be
It
RIDAY, June 30, 1D11.
.iy oi j my. un that day a erected at the Drug Store corner at
penalty of five per cent will which lemonade, cake, and sandwicheg
SCHSCKIPTIO.V KATES.
be added. Pay now and save will be sold for the benefit of theT.II. P.
One Year
The Solicitating committee is out and
00
ji
the penalty.
Six Moii li in
is beng received v ry kindly and
73
ADVERTISING IlATKw.
WILL M. ROBINS,
g'enerously. Remember, when you are
O.'ip inch one issu.
$
and hungry on the Fourth th t
Col- - thirsty
Oiie inch one month
2 00 Treasurer &
there are DMNTY maidens waiting to
Out) inch one year
T2 00
lector.
serve
4
dainty refreshments in a DAINTY
jung
Locals 10 cents per line each inset dun.
for
a DAINTY price.
way
20 cents per line.
Local write-upEDITH SCHALE,
ton last Sa'urday. In order that he
Secretary T. II. P.
might fully mi joy Nature as she really
COU"
OKFICKKS.
is, To ii ho? fed it back to that haven of
Tho woman of today who has goot
County Commissioners K. M I'.ojnr reat, HilkihoiV, A'hinday
morning.
II. A. Wo ford,
qnez, first district.
ealtii. goo temper, gom! sense, Itriidit
Donaciano Padiila who recently lost eves and .i lovely
district. V. G. Trujdlo, Chairman,
romp'pxion, the result
six horses frorn poisoning, went to Las
f ciiiret living and goo diuextion, wins
th r district.
Andtew Kelley
Tioliute Clerk 1't.lomas last Tueuday to purchase a t'o ii'lnu'pitioR of h world. It your
oi.psiion is tuiinv t i.un 'erl n s St illl'
Will .M. Rollins
Trearur r now supply of work horses. Mr.
ami l.iv.-- TalileM will coriect it
lo.
t six out of eight of his freight
M. - Kahler
For salt by all Dealers.
Lx-Offic-

Monday

AW tafe f

ar

Sausage.

m

Pork.

irn

Beef.

J

t,.

wA,

Wi

Picklas.

VegoUibles

Cohl Storage

n

iliVljJ

Fresh

Ak W

Fiilu

Ico- -

io

s

m'

:

.

yee-on- d

1

.

m-l-

m i

i

Abmi-m-

C. Kendall

.

Parker. .Snperiideml'
Fru.iacis o Mont'iya .... 1

Jas.

DEALER IN

I

Pa-dii- ia

Vi

T. C. LONG

V.

S. eiiii
f Set o N
Jinb--

f
e

L0C"L fJE73.

DRYGGODS.GROCERIES.PROVISIONS

hoi'sen.

It speaks a whole volume for the law
Marie abid
ng disposition of the citizens of
ot'i'dle v. i
avciii a dav or so for the seventh judicial district that the
iviagtlalena wheie she has accepted a United
States grand jury which met
position as cashier in Prof. Williams at the
of the regular term of
opening
restaurant. LATiiii Miss Schale left court in
this
city J. on 'ay was distins itioniit'.g.
charged on the same day without a
understand

vve

that

HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY

Miss

PRODUCE

MINERS SUPPLIES

HILLSBORO,
NEW MIXIOO.
Deputy Sheriff' Henry Harrington, single case of violation of law having
Pats Whitham had business here last Chas. Anduon and John MeCraeken been submitted to their consideration.
returned Tuesday from a cow hunting
Socorro Chieftain.
Friday.
in the northern part of the
expedition
Mrs. Brigham Leatherbee i.j dure:
county.
They gathered between 30
There i one medicine hat every f.l
El P hmo.
and 40 head.
uii' v siioia i o( pri vioea wan and esp
r r tr vie summer m
Lie Nations transacted business in
nitis; v;z
Frank Harris and Joe Richardson ciiu'y
( li.'untx'tl (in's C
mid Dim
to.vn Wednesday.
be, Chuh-imade a flying trip to the Mimb.es Hot rime i Remedy. It is almost, certain ti
Mr. L D Tittmann rournol Friday
Sp nigs, leaving Saturday returning lio tie d" I. It C'.sN but iipiarter Cat
frorn a trip to Albuquerque. n aiiDju io oe wunoui u : ior sale Uv
tiunuay. 'J hey report the safe arrival
A
nil Ltuneia.
The timbering of the Larson shaft at there of Mr. and Mrs. John
Blight
the Ready Pay is well under way,
and Mrs. H. A. Ringer and children.
One fleece, sheard from one goat
..
, ,
Vw
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Meyers drove out
wieblaze
i.uiioun rlvimcro, ownea uy ttie
Tuesday night's
ought to ret ) C. E. Meyer ranch last Sunday.
mind the people of Hillsboro that some Rear Mountain Angora Goat company.
U. b.
t
Joe Badger and Chas. House took in i:teps should be taken to
secretary, has just been
the town from the ravages of fire, sold in New York for 5115, the highest
the city the early part of the wed;.
alongside the Larber shop there price eer paid m this r any other
J Sail Lannon is doing aosta.iment isb.wng
a
large lire nook that ought to have country for a single fleece. It is the
work on some mining claims at Kinga
stout
rope attached to it and the world's highest record. -- Silver City
ston.
ouint pieecl ac some convenient point tiiiterpn. e.
Clyde Kennett and Hanger J. W. where it could be easily
brought into
Jackson transacted bu iness here last action in case of lire.
i he uniform success thai hasat'ended
Screen and Panel Doors
ttie usa of ( liamborlain s Colic, Choleta
Satard y.
ami iMi'i hoea ftmnedy has ma !e it a
Mrs. W. M. Armerandher little grandfavorite everywhere. Jt can always be
daughter Margaret Reid were Hillsdepended upon. For sale bv al Deiders
boro visitors Saturday.
Another pioneer p sses away.
in
It is decreed that Sunday base ball
Tlios. C. Long passed
over the
Mr. and airs. Andrew Billings came
in
an
Divide
Great
last
ir
uunwiui
aiimiicance
lee
afternoon
is
at
Friday
do".vn from their ranch the early part of 4
.oo.
Then why not be orthodox
ebarged.
the week for supplies.
The demise of Mr. Long was not and
rro
pass the
Chietain.
a- - he had not been in
h':r. and Mrs. J hn Kennett passed unexpected
good
a long time, and had failed
heaku
for
through here Tuesday on their way very rapidly dating the
Wborping couh is not dmigerous
past mo.ith.
from Hermosa to Kingston.
The funeral occurred at nine o'clock when thecoiigb is k pt h.oso andxpect- y giving Chamberlain's
Mrs. Orchard has returned from the Saturday morning from the residence of oration easy
deceased.
The beautiful
and Cough Kerned v. It has been us d
Mmbres Hot Springs where she went the
impressive Episcopal burial service many epidemics of his disease vvi
to get relief from rheumatism.
as read by r. E. D. Titrmann, and perfect wUcccsh. For side by all Dealei
Lon Walters has purchased a farm the Ciioir rendered sweetly "Nearer My
God toThee"and "Lead Kindly
on the Rio Grande. The la d is locatafter which the remains were Light,"
intered
OF
ed mi the Garfield aide of the river.
in the Cemetery. The pall bearers were
W. M. Robins, E. J. Fender, Dr. F. I.
Mifs Grace Robins returned SaturR. C. Steven , M. L. Kahh-rGiven,
H.
day from St. Louis where she has been A W'olford. Th deceased was. one of
Eurro Hoping Entrance $2.f0.
school for the past year.
thepio.iersof Sierra county, first go'".g
!e in ti e fall f luSO, and for First prizo i'15.()0: second SlO.dO.
to
Chlari
Tom Mahar came in from the
Was numbe' ed among the
Jirenco Riding Entrance $2 .50.
last Tuesday, Tom reports plenty years
men of Hillsboro whore he
Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
of gra s and fat cattle out hits way.
eomiuet.-ra general mercantile busi- Fust priz
tflo.00; eeccm $10.00.
ness up to the tune of his death. He
Mr. Frank Lynch who has
cow, was born
Entrance .12.50
i'ooy Ita.-in the state of New York 5
a
for
it
Oli.f
lew
Crews
with
boying
and
his
lirst
years ago
prize 10.(K); spcond $5.00.
byhood days were
clays, has returned to his home in El spent in Utica. There was no man
Slow
Race (horse) eu trance
in
known
the Sierr; county and
Paso.
bib, death will be
SI.
10.00 counting
30;
d
prizj
rerett
greatly
Hillsbo'o'a Fourth of July promises
His going is but th parsing of
to be up to date and a :0 d
one more of the many pioneers who
Burro Kace First prize $150;
i i expected and a good time will be shared the hardships and pr vations
to
the
life
of
incident
the
who
pioneers
had.
second 50c?., counting entrance.
invaded the great southwest thirty
REST LOCATION IN TOWN
Mens' Foot Krcr Prize $10.00,
Vincent Kasser and bride arrived years ago. He has a broth r living
in
Oklahoma.
Mrs.
here Tuesday from New York City.
Long may come to counting entrance.
i
Iliilaboro extends a hea.'ty vveleomu to HilLboro i the near future.
The Mercantile business is running as
Target Shooting Entrance $1. Good Tables, Comfortable Rooms. Everything First Class
Sir. and Mrs. Kasser.
usual under the management of Mr. T. First prizn $10.00; second $5.00
Bruce Karnes has retained from 11. Byrne.
third $2.50.
Arizona for keeps. He has accepted
Stage Calls for Passengers to all Points.
Tmget shooting will commence
d by Lightning.
a position with the Meyers Bros, of
at 8 o'clock a. nj., and the other
the Union Meat Market.
Jeremias Rivera, a young man about
Owing to the late arrival of trains at 21 yeais of age was instantly killed by exercises will immediately follow
ORCHARD,
lightning at about 12 o'clock Wednes- tbe shooting.
'
Lake Valley no mail (Lake Valley onj
of last week atM. L. Kahler's
night
day
i
ly) came to Hillsboro on Monday, and ranch on Pa'omas creek, and the body
Grand bill in the evening.
was not discovered until about 9 o'clock
Tuesday's mail was two hours late.
COME EVERYBODY.
Work of renovating the Slag hall is the following Friday. The lightning
struck the unfortunate man on the
It is also the price the good wife pays for the results of her
being pushed as fast as possible in or- head and passed down on each side of
der to have the hall ready for the grand the body, his neck was broken and his
kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
H
ball on the night of the Fourth of clothes were torn ihto shreds, his rubber boots were shattered as if by an
Mi
It consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the results
July.
explosion of dynamite, tearing away
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
R. E. Callow, late superintendent of the little toe fiom the right foot. His
lunch bucket were found
and
laritern
the Ocean Wave mine, came clown from near him
care for the quality of the raw material from both hurrhrr
unharmed, also his jack knife
r
i
it
ITnn TV. i
wn.cn is so charged with electricity
and grocer, That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to
day for Cananea, Mexico, where he has that it will pick up small pieces of
Nc
steel or iron.
twithstandirgthe fact
a good position awaiting him.
that the work of destruction was enacMr. Chas. Gage received a telegram ted by lightning, some of the native
last Sunday from his son G. H. an- people in that vicinity at first insited
that the man was murnouncing the arrival on that day of a in the belief
but
Sheriff
dered,
Kendall, who invesnine pound son. Mr. and Mrs. Gage
tigated the matter, says there is noare at present in Cleveland, O.
thing to it. At the time young Rivera
The dance at Kingston last Saturday was killed he was irrigating in the
alfalfa field and it is believed that he
was the banner hop of the
Las Palomas Hot Springs.
was on his way to eat his lunch under
We find it is worth while, and our customers are compli
Hillsboro was well represented and shelter from the rain when the bolt
Ike Knight chaperoned a number of struck him. The remains were buried
menting us daily upon the results.
in Las J'alomas.
young folks from Lake Valley.
Vivian Torres of Arrey, proved up
Oh, Now
on his homestead before Prob'te Clerk
A. Kelley last Saturday.
W. II. Doran
&
sj
and Pedro Trujillo were his witnesses.
A number of bright, enthusiastiegirls,
At the Post Office
T. A. Robinson went up to King
ail members of the Hillsboro Priscillas, CANDIEb,
One hundred in the sl.ade

last

Tues-A- a
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M erchandise

jenera

1

-

HARDWARE

piv-ven-

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

I

rms.

c. lowg.

Largest Genera! Supply Company

SJerra

t

County

hat?-Soco-

DRY GOODS

I

t

.V

t
t
t

FOURTH

,

JULY,
musborof ri. ra.

atU-ndiii-

4-

J'la-eie-

er & Co

er

rs

t

promi-neatb'it'inei- iS

i

bt-tte-

en-;rnu-

e

SARAH

Proprietor.

-

-

Eternal Vigilance Is the Price of Liberty

m

.

.

Hay ajid

sea:-on- .

Good!

S calf tweeter

Srewcry

loo Uontpany.

j

r

Grouse, native or created, Messina. California or
Helmet quail from Oaober
to December 31 of each year.
(3) Wild turkey fiom
to December 31 of
each year.
(4) Prarie chicken from
September to November 30
of each year commencing with
the ear .915.
(5) Doves from August
to Uctober 31 of each year.
Sec. 5. It shall be unlawful to kill, trap, ensnare, or in
any manner injure or destroy,
or have in possession, any antelope, pheasant, bob - white
quail or wild pigeon within the
(2)

IERRA
COUNTY
NEW MEXICO
Is

01 I

Situated in a

IDI

d

and is noted for

HI SSI1

1

No-v-mb.-

-r

1

1

1

other birds, fiffor
thirty
New
Mexico
of
ducks,
Territory
not lew
five years ofter the passage of teen pounds of trout
than six inches in length,
this act.
notlrsi
pounds of bass
seven inches in lengin, tor
Sec. 6. It shall be unlaw- than
son in any one calenful to kill, trap, ei.snare, or in each pet
dar day, and no person snail
or
manner
destroy,
any
injure
take or have in possession
or have in possessionany snipe, kill,
more
in any one ope i season
curlew or plover within the
nor
than one deer with horns,
exNew
of
Mexico,
Territory
have in possession at one time
cept that such birds may be more than tweniy-fivpounds
killed with a gun .niy during
no
and
game
bass
or
o
the period commencing Sep- of trout
held
posses-siin
be
or fish shall
tember 15 and ending March
more than
by any person
of each year.
five days after the close of the
Sec. 7 The right given season for killing cf sa e, exin this act otherwise
by this a t to take or kill game cept as
or fish is limited to two wild provided.
turkeys, six grouse, twenty
ni-te-

e

1

;

if 6

it$
2- -
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(lealili, Wealth and Beauty

19

It will be sent to any person interested in
on receipt en 7 cents to cover postage. The
Stark Year Book for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
nurserymen's literature it is a work of art as well as a
illustrations
catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32
of fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, and exactly
reproducing nature. 84 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.
is ready to mail.
fruit-growin-

esources

25
arc Incxhaustlve and practically unexplored and presents an excellent Field
For the prospector and capitalist. Such,
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored In the past are now be
In$ opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines arc being developed, barge
reduction works are now In course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
Mining

Rich Mines
:or

gold, silver,

av?m

LEAD, IRON AND ZING

Catte Rang

business. Salesmen
allowed from prices quoted in The Year Book for direct,
now have Stark
can
he
is
the
them
to
commissions
cut
have been
out
given
planter
formerly paid
at prices usually asked for inferior nursery stock.
Trees the highest standard of
is

tree-qualit- y

We Pay Freight Pack Free
and Guarantee Safe Arrival
In addition to giving 25 discount we prepay freight to any point in the United States on orders
amounting to $10.00 (net) or more. AH orders are boxed and packed free (most nurserymen charge
extra for boxing and packing). We absolutely guarantee safe arrival, give liberal premiums and
assure every customer complete satisfaction.
fruit you will want more. Stark Early Elberta will increassi
profits where ever planted.

$15 per box for Delicious
Denver National
Eiitht boxes of Stark Delicious, at the
Show sold al $15.(10 per boi, while one box
J. W. Murphy, Ulenwood, Iowa.

wll

peach-orchar-

told tor J25.U0.

Black Ben Wins
Carload Premium
Black Ben won the $i00.00 carload premium at the Denver
National Apple Show. Here's a telegram;

At National Apple Show jmt closed five hundred dollar carload
premium was awarded at car of Black Ben applet grown on oca
hundred sixty Stark Trees at Fruita, Colorado.
(SUned) Dr. S. T. Green. President
Fruita Chamber of Commerce.
Have you Black Ben in your orchard? If not get it in this
spring plant largely of it. As a commercial sort it is unsurpassed, a sure, regular producer of handsome profits. It sold

this year at the Wenatchee Wash., F ruit Grower's Ass'n
sale, at the same price as Jonathan $2.00 per box, while Ben
Davis brought only $1.40, Gano $1.50 and Mo. Pippin $1.50.
You positively cannot make a mistake on Black Ben plant
It largely you'll never regret it. As a filler for Spitzenburg,
Newtown, Jonathan, Delicious, etc., it is excellent.
Our stock of Black Ben is immense finer trees never grow.
Get your order in early.
t
From a commercial standpoint I fcilly and heartily recommend
Delicious, Black Ben and Stayman Wineaap aa three of the finest
varieties for commercial orchard planting. The eating asualiries of
Delicious and Stayman Wineaap are auperior to any other tabla
apple while Black Ben ia the apple for the masses. The keeping
qualities of aH three varieties are excellent. I came to th United
Stntes Land and Irrigation Exposition at the Coliseum, Chicago,,
with the Wenatchee Commercial Chib Exhibit and have told a
number of boxe of Stark Delickiua at $10.00 per box. This. I think,
apcaka well for them. C. W. Wilmeroth, Wenatchee, Waah.
Note: Mr. Wilmeroth apent 32 years on South Water St.. Chicago
aa an apple commission roan. He probably Is the best posted avffo-tna- n
in the country. Stark Brp't.
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Stark Early Elberta
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General Stock
We never grew a finer or larger stock of all the popular
weslern varieties than we are offering this spring.
is a description of every tree, and remember we
positively assure complete satisfaction. Most of the country's
reliable nurseries are already sold out. The demand is ten
times greater fhan the supply. We have the stock to fill every
orde" tor all sorts and the kind of stock that will make the
buyer our lasting friend. But early buying is wise buying. It is
to your advantage to order promptly.
Increase your orchard profits do it by planting the splendid
tested special sorts cf Stark Trees. Begin now don't wait
until next season. Plant now and be that much nearer a big
profit paying crop than you would be by waiting 6 months
or a year.
Here is a brief list of varieties highly adapted to western
conditions the kind that will make a model orchard which,
will yield Profitable returns.
Apple

Peach

Grape

Senator
Banana
Jonathan
Newtown
Black Ben
Spitzenburg
Rome Beauty
L. Raspberry
Stark Delicious
Stayman Winesap
Stark King David

Muir
Alton

Wordn

.

Mission

Elbrta

Lovell
Krumme!
Red Bird
Crawford
Lew LHe
Philips Cling
June Elberta
Stark E. Elberta

Niagara
Campbell
FR: i T '

p.,
r

B;k.
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Thomp's Seeuiest

Prof. H. E. Van Deman.Ex-- U.
S. Pomologitt and chief iude of
tne vxr national Apple snow neid at Spokane, Wash., lays: King
Liavm was tne most Deautitui apple 1 taw in all the West trii year.

Cherry

free-storipening with Carmen but hardier and
better than Elberta and a better shipper. Do what the "Peach
King" is doing plant it commercially thia spring. When they

A yellow

They are the natural
home of all range stock. Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously

,

d

believe Stark Early Elberta is one of the best varieties Introduced
since the brat Elberta came. It will no doubt play an important part
in sections such as we have here where growers do not wunt too
many varieties but must have early and late kinds. In Early Elberta
one h.u all the good qualities of Elberta and the additional featurt
E. H. Favor, Horticulturist, Davit County, Utah.
of early ripening.
I

Apple

That u the world' record price for applet. All the newspapers reported it it further opened the eyes of planter!
surpassing quality complete apple
Only
everywhere.
Stark Delicious it
supremacy could command such a price.
nil that and more.
If you have not yet planted Delicious or if your plantings
of it have been small, make a big order for it this spring
don't wait another season. It is the greatest
in the whole list of apples you simply can t afford not to
have it in your orchard.
Don't be deceived by unscrupulous nurservtnen offering
you Delicious. There is but one Delicious ano that is Stark
Delicious owned, controled and sold enly by us.
Send your order early our immense stock will be oversold before the end of the season.
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Discount to Mail Order Buyers

profit-produc-

Alsoi
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full-pag-
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Apricot

Pear

Royal
Bing
Anjou
Lambert
Tilton
Bartlett
Blenheim
Lincoln
Royal Ann
Motrtmorencies
Cornice
Moorpark
Colorado
Winter Nelis
Royal Duke
Black Tartarian
Wenatchee
Easts: Benrre
Our stock of the above and all other varieties worthy ot
propaga ion is complete i every sense of the word-- all size
in one and two year but only one quality Stark Sterling
Quality.
h
Our cherry trees are the
of
Finr
stiape viuca luan the stock trom our branch at Portland, N. Y.
never grew, while the peach, apricot, ornamentals, etc !
are just as perfect as modern nursery science can grow them'
We can positively fill every order which is promptly sent
top-notc-

Write today now for The Stark Year Book
Is limited
it will be sent only to those persons writing for it. Postage 7 cents.
You will find The Year Book parked full of useful, valuable information. You will find 32 pages of colot lllustraf
n
ueh as yon never before saw. Yo- - will find the best list of the best varieties ever propagated the varieties you want in
orchard. And you will find the Year Book the best talesman that ever called on you it will tell you mora than, mo yU'
ue
talesmen ever knew.
afford
or
tree
one
If you are planting only
to be without this Incomparable bock.
many, you absolutely cannot
Btfort you dtcidt to tuy, tend 7 tents far ikt SUrk
Yiar Botkdo it today btfort thi tdition is txhauiUd.

The edition
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Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards Company
Lock Box
U. S.
Louisiana,
t

Missouri,
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